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Poem 
ll~c·c whore tho icy winds arc 

bitlllg 
llcre where the blood like cold 

wmc·~ c·lcilling 
( '"'~ H·r~ a n~o~on in our li\'iug. 

:-;, r.cying thro11~h the gr:c .. -.. with 
while lla~s !lying 

(h rr ~here the mountain like a 
~turk w:\vc \Hliliug 

line draws 3 drAught, for its well 
worth hn\·ing 

Only coming to the \'Olley where 
lhc c·edat·s were faller\ 

Watkin~ through the fields where 
our ~ires once wandered 

Did onu ijtop to ponder, is it a ll 
worth luwi nl{. 

Poem 
You aro n watcher a.od you are 

au actcJr 
Of tbt• ~lobed pageant maz~d in 

''onder 
1 here :c bright dower will caleb 

your eye 
llerc :c cool brrc<c culled Love 

tlit·' by. 

I~ thb Rll you h:c,·c come to ~ce'/ 
Is tluo all your actor's fcc? 
Ucttet· you had stayed at home 
llettcc· you had never known 
Thnt :1 Uowct·, that n breeze: 
Had the oli:;hlc:>t power to please. 

Poe1n 
t love 
The uluuuc~s of tho sea 
Tho groonncos of tho ruorniug 

j(l'llS8 

Tho diamoll(b on ct 
The pool> of light 
.\nd d:ctJ(llctl •luulows. 
0 ,leonid I lind the secret 
lu tbe wine cups of hibiscu3 
0 ohouhl l learn the brcnlh 
Tbnt t..lows UJ>On the stu ... 
Ob •!could r catch the eS$encc 
Of deep orango buttcrfties 
Then would nil lhe wotld be 

>1tainod 
lJpon m.v oyo~ 
Thou would I cca~o to wrc,tle 
Then would 1 wish to die; 

Pvem 
'l'bo fresh rain sprinkling 
The brown earth 
.\nd Lhc •un 
l'ourin1: lcbouon~ of liquid light 
Into the vulleyo green 00\\1. 
.\mid.t tbe•c oimple bles.inga 
Tbe pen.unts mo\'C 
Their face• one gl~d answer 
Then· face~ one gl11d pruycr of 

thank• 
.\nd after ruin thoy .tuutl 
Themselves like dch &hoolo of tho 

vnllcy 
The stout cone stnlks 
Urcd in n .ctm met's heat 
Uic with tho gohlcn car unfol<lco.l. 
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